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ADJUSTMENT ANDPOST.TRAUMATIC STRESS
DISORDERS IN POST.TOTALITARIAN RUSSIA
C P KQroJcDkQ 0, V, Prok:of)'eva, O. P. Belonosova, Novosibirsk
Medical InstitUle. Deptof Psychiatry, POB29 MainPostOffice.
Novosibirsk, WestSiberia, Russia

170patientswith adjusUtlent disorders(AD), "brainfag"syndrQme
(BPS) and post-traumaticstress disorders(PTSD) werestudied.
usingthe semi-structured interview, MMPI,Lusher,and analysis of
available data on epidemiological surveys. A low levelof social
securityandpersonalsafety, loss of employment andrapid
worseningof the socialsituatioD caused the appearance of AD.
BFSdevelopedin students with the approach of importantexams,
and PTSD was connectedwith the wars if Afghanistan and
OlecheDya. Predisposing factors to the development of AD, BFS
andPTSD included: sexualabuse inchildhood; dysfunctionat
family, inadequaterearingpracticesandpoverty. The increased
popularityin the use of folk therapyin the treatment of ADand
PTSD was noted.
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TREATMENTAPPRAISAL ANDPERSPECTIVES

Y KrasOQY I. OuroYich Deportment of Clinical andBiological
Investigation, StateResearch Celllre of Psychiatry. 3 Poteshnay,
Moscow 107258

Since 1992considerable changeshave takenplace in psychiatry in
Russiawith the adoptionof the lawon psychiatric care (which
came into force in January 1993). These reformshave
significantly democratisedpsychiatric care and promotedpatients'
rights. However there are stillserious difficulties in the practiceof
clinicalandsocialpsychiatry including extremecentralisation of
psychiatric care, dominationof biologically oriented therapyand a
shortageof clinical psychologists and socialworkers. ID addition,
conditionsin Russiaare complicatedbyeconomicdifficulties,
consequencesof the Chemobyldisaster and localmilitary activity
together with migration, relocationandunemployrrent. The
FederalProgramme on urgentmeasuresfor the improvement of
psychiatric care (l996n) is facingfinancial problemsand the
promotionof existingregionalprogrammesOD mentalhealthcare
maybe moreappropriate in the current situation.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL DYSFUNCTION INTHE CHERNOBYL
DISASTER VICTIMS

L Kmbaooyskaya Department of SocialP:rychiatry, Ukraine
Instituse of Socialand Forensic P:rychiatry. POB49, Kiev60.
Ukraine

Objective:The aimof the study was to characterizethe
psychologicaldysfunctionamoDg victims of the Cbemobyldisaster
with non psychoticmentaldisorders.

Method: 120patients withnonpsychotic mentaldisorderswho were
exposed to low doses of radiationafter the Chemobyl disasterand
who participatedin cleaningup the 30km zone wereevaluated
clinically andpsychologically.

Results:Psychological tests indicatedpoor attention,lackof
concentrationand memoryimpairmeDt. They showedmental
exhaustionand attention instability. 75% showeda IIIgh levelof
anxietyandmore than 60% had experienced characterchange and
90% had a low levelof self-esteemand self-evaluation. 45%
showed a decrease in work resultsandjob interestand 25% showed
lack of initiative, laclc of contact anda disrupuonof social
functioning.

Conclusions: this study suggeststhat psychological dysfunction is
relativelycommonandmaybe recognized andinadequately treated
in patientswith Donpsychotic mentaldisordersexposedto radiation
resultingfrom the Chemobyldisaster.
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THE USEOF COMPUfERS IN CHILDPSYCHIATRY: A
STEP TOWARDSCOMMUNICATION

H...Kwil:.O. Aleksic,M Car,S. Bojanin. Department for
Developmenta; Neurop:rychology,lnstitUlefor Mental Health,
Palmoticeva 37, Belgrade, Yugoslavia

Computer-basedrehabilitation proceduresimplya highly structured
situationandan "isolation"of emotionsimplicit in person-to-person
contact. This can have specificadvantages in the treatmentof children
with impairedabilities of communication (i.e., those withelective
mutism,Apserger's syndromeor autism). The computeroffers
preciselycontrolledexternalinformation that could beneficially
address a child's potentialoverloadlhyperarousa! problems,yet is a
reasonablycomplexandinteractive system OD another levelit
enablescontact with the faotasmic "other" who isentirelyunderthe
control of the subject's self. Here, emotiondoes not have to bekept
out of the interactiveprocess but could be retainedfrom uncenainty
and risk of accidentalencounter. Finally the computercan be a rreans
for "indirect"communication betweenchildand therapist. While
payingattention to the samegame, participaDts can graduallyshape
the "other" through recognizable actionschemeswhichcan lead
towards authenticwishfor a contact.

Our initialexperiencesof computerized cogniuverehabilitation in
the regular treaUtlenl of a smallgroup of high-functioning autistic
childrenshow that this approachcan forma therapeutic framework.
We willpresentcase studies anddiscusspossibilities for its
developmentand use.
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